An evaluation of two calibration procedures using thermal desorption-gas chromatography in the analysis of odorous volatile compounds.
In this study, the relative performance of gas chromatography (GC) was investigated with respect to the differences in two types of calibration approaches with a thermal desorption (TD) method: the fixed standard concentration approach (FSC: the comparison of different sample volumes for a given standard) was compared with the fixed standard volume approach (FSV: the comparison of different concentration standards at a fixed loading volume). Gaseous working standards of seven odorants, including methyl ethyl ketone (MEK), butyl acetate, methyl isobutyl ketone, isobutyl alcohol, toluene, xylene, and a reference component, benzene, were prepared at four concentration levels (10-100 ppb). They were then analyzed by controlling the TD-loading volumes at six levels (40-1200 mL). The results derived by these contrasting calibration approaches showed moderate changes in the GC sensitivity, either with an increasing concentration (i.e., FSC), or with an increasing sample loading volume (i.e., FSV). Despite an eccentric trend of MEK, the TD-based analysis was fairly predictable and can be recommended for the analysis of the selected odorants.